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find more profit from a «tody, say, Trouble with the Pmfea R® physician» compnslng the staff patients
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t lescopic dlaminition of G -ni« outrage*, receive the latest end melt •denti , Edition to
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of public opinion, end for that re..»» ajul ^v.toraare toll add 400 cam on the gg- neatly done. H.
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reapondenla. The secretary of the interior has issued siz^r lot*g£lH^ at once or elsewfil
The following version of the ‘«Contrib-. in order ^pting Urn new Ki.g

tor’s Ten Commandments” is taken from a 1 rf0, V . , ; the other departments at street east, first fl or____________________ ____  I no 'UPSTRA
Swedish paper. It would be interesting to Waahington in B few days. $2000 "hoi^o MS AdelUd^^t Ap- T H ® iSu.^rom New York City, AUCTION SALE ON . wsTra-nTT
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without conceit.” year. These figure, are unprecedented in J^ONTFOBG ^ ^d COK. SIBC --------- neted et Toronto, Nov. H, 1883.

Amirable rules these, and if theyare the history of toe country. t„ pi,In figure; full .took A]fyUAL SALE OF
obeyed how happy mutt be the life of an----------------------- velvets, dres*s, etc. A. B. rn
editor in Sweden. But decalogue, seem to , faste always leads a per- îilüL------ ——7.,,.WK movIh.exist in order to be broken and it is to he go"°®* decWe en a color that rpHE PHONOGRAPHIC ^d Letter
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tor the public

, worth fromLV<I » L il" Tweety flve Coals per jerd BS8LJudge Bornham 
Queen's hotel.

Twenty cases

'ïirn'j» y"»™ ,th“i

sionary students at Wycliffe college.
Mr. Fred. Worts, after a months vi.it to 

New York, returned home last evening.
with vagrants.

full of
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PÎÂNOS.

«The town is over run 
livery night the police stations are

The iron wheels on 
They are being re

Wicks is 9 years of age and won’t 
He has been sent to

Will And it to
the hose reels must 
placed by wooden wgo-

ones.
amusements.Sammy

live with his parents.
the newsboys’ home. .... ,v„

Aid Pape has succeeded in inducing to 
fire and g's committee ,o plaee a fire box 
over the Don at Leslie street and Kings to 
load.

173 Church street. TomuU,,
Montre»!, P.Q. GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Manege».
or 13 Phillipe’ «quire.

t of second-hand pianos In bothO. B. SHEPPARD - An sseortmen

Strauia' great Spectacular Opera

The Queen’s Lace Handkerchief.

UPRIGHT ft 8QÜAÏL8 STYLES,
each a. Vose,

help wanted-
The building and finance committee of 

thtf industrial School Mauciarioc, y^terd.y 
so ec ed a site ou the jail farm for the new
building. ,

amounts, against the estate of Willing a 
Williamson.

XXTANTED-GIRL AS GENERAL SEBN^ANT.
W Mas. CosBTaBj.^J50Qu2S^e«M^^g 9Luwa*y!eDffi.nkhsm,etc recently

Ei'Vvh‘S£*t-S«
fallow prices, from $100 up
wards on easy monthly or quarter y 
D.vménts ; liberal discount tor cash, 
fXnges’made. Catalogues on ap-

T.'‘Suckling & sons.
Piano Warerooms. 107 Yonge 3t

L.

\Box pun now open,
Nexa week—The Romany Bte.

THEODORS THOMASAid Farley, chairman of toe.fireand gai 

iu the vicinity,
K W Elliot & Cj., yesterday sent Chiet 

Ardagh their check for $50 for the benevo- 
lelt fundof the fire brigade. F.re m Elliot s 
cellar last Saturday.

Archbishop Lynch will lecture in at. 
John’s hall this evening on his experience 

missionary in Texas. It ought to be an 
interesting narrative.

CONCERT e f

ordered to
German sq

THE BBi
The .Amerl

(

__  100 MEN
gfrililm$co., xa/aNTED

151 Yonge Street. w I * * *

X HORTICULTURAL CARDENS-
! I MONDAY, JANUARY 1th.

AUCTION SATES.COMMANDMENTS.SO AIE NEW

Advice tbet may

liONBON, 
nal says s< 
lord high c 
student ata 

..Mr. Lowell 
Andrew*’ ui 
suppressed 
been asked 
The studei 
expressing 
admiration 
meets. At 
Bishop W 

didate.

d,.wn and stabbed by three men on Berkeley
His assailants escaped.

ON

Mr. Wm. Redstone, the well known 
tenor, has been si. giog at Guelph and 
western towns with marked success. Hia 
card appears in another column.

The largest collection ever taken up at a 
St Andrew’s sermon was realized °“L„“ ,.®y 
last at Mr Macdonnell’a sermon, $92 after 
deducting the ordinary collection.

Vests,day Farley & Co purchased the 
slock of needlework, millinery, etc., of 
Mrs. Kelly, Yonge and Grenville streeU, 
amounting t j $9300 at 30a. on the dollar.

An extra night class has been opened in 
the Bathurst street school. It is in charg 

who is not able to master 
will probably

other

do hand- 
Steadywho panJSSÎÏ3JS-—•

emplojment ; warm shop.
man, woman and Child

We want every 
to come to us for

BOOTS & SHOES. can
The Dail; 

Mr. Lowell 
from the re 
eity is nntn 
tion in the 
the univers 
Mr. Lowell 
foreign eon 
law. The o 
Lowell's fri 
hie express 
ineligible.

n,«- -fWe have _
Stock in Toronto. Our prices 
down. Oor goods are ^ay^whatw. «-
present them to be. terme are
goods in plain figures, and onr term, are

Ca\Vomen’s Rubbers 45c. upwards.

of a young mau 
Ms pupils. The young man 
have to go.

Brakeman Corric was injured on the 
Grand Trunk near Port Hcjie yesterday 
morning by reason of a break in the coup
ling of two cars in motion. His legs were 
severely braised.

John Flemming, who swindled hundreds 
cf Canadians by his fund W scheme, is on 
trial at Chicago, charged "'th using the 

the Uuitvd Slates for fraudaient 
From the looks of things he will

Italy i Forta,
186 Yonge Street. 186

t

5
mails of
purposes, 
not get off very easily.

It transpired in the police court yesterday 
that James Jones was the aggressive m the 
charge of assault preferred by him against 
Samuel Cook, and the magistrate therefore 
dismissed the case.

London, 1 
rested last ej 

plicated wit 
blow up til
Bondurand. 

. -criminal 4 
brother of t 
formation 1 

' who afters 
and Bondu 
prisoners j 
society. II 
to cause an 
baasy or bj 
pretend tol 
sad fix toel 
■en. Ann 
iz also imp 
as a witpj 
commauiei 
other’s bsel 

, audgettM

4 DoorS North Queen St.

BRITTON BROS.,.
in Pet’ey’s yesterday, bat 

show room which
Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in

Fresh Meats, Sugar-Cure* 
Bams, Bacon, Corned Beef 
and Fielded longues, etc.

A reporter
bv mistake &ot into the 
contains three large mirrors reaching from 

In his meditation he 
ot the mirrors withfloor to ceiling, 

walked right in 
the rtfeu't that 
beyond repair.

Samm-1 Wheelock, 50 years, asked for six 
months in the cm t:al prison yesterday and 
not it. He is a vagrant and too lazy to woik. 
Duniel McNally, a mau of the same age 
and description, made a similar request. 
The magistrate allowed him a month less 
than the other fellow.

Officers of Ashlor masonic lodge :
H. Burns, W. M ;.W. S. S -toison, s- 
W • iV. H. Best, J. W.; A. D. I’onton, 
secretary; T. F. Black woo', treasurer ; F. 
Menet, S Pe.rcy and E. FMdiug, ball 

Bernard Shnndere, representative

SEFUL& FANCY ARTICLES The Canadian Bank of Commerce.to one
he fUttened his noee almost

ON
DIVIDEND NO. 33.Thursday & Friday, Nov 29 & 30

Under the auepice^of the Ladies’ Association.
Safe from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m 
Admission 10c. Refreshments extra.

earVeuiaon and other game m Season.
meat users vrfl.1

gy Telephone communication.

and its branches on and after

I Mhlonable Sealskin Garment».
—Now that toe season is approaching for 

wearing furs and the turners are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what toe style will be 
this season. Dineen, the farrier, on corner 
uf King and Yonge street) are displaying 
rnantlis, dolmans and ulsters plain and 
trimmed. For any lady wishing to see 

fine mantles should visit their 
246

i ■

STALLS :

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Arcade.
MEETINGS to be help-

Vi otiue !» hereby given xiy a Wednesday, 2m 6ay of Jan. Next-
teSsaBSB JirsteïrïKSÆïy.K
east. Toronto, on tfè eighth davtfD^oember^l . cla,lre' w N. ANDERSON, General Manager.
1HEHSTS-3B ----------------- ----- ------------------- ---

Publish!ng Company from flfty  ̂thousand dollars to 
one hundred thousand dollars.

By Order cf the Board, ^ M00Rg( Mae.ger.

Toronto, N« v. 27tb, 1883 _____ ________

Dr. J.

PHIL PEARSON w\
their new 
show rooms.trustees;

to the benevolent board.

ÊÈ»p|
prepared to offer to the Public 
at ridiculous prices. 63 Kin« 
street wirst. Farley & Co-, deal 
4irs iu bankrupt stocks.
{ A mtiiion was yvstt-rday presented to the 
provincial governmtnt by nearly 400 resi
lient» of me township of Eiobicoke and 
neighborhood, re[.reseutiug that the con- 
tinned holding ol toe lands and premises 
purchased by the government for the pur- 
Le of a model farm, is in many respec.s 
-Mtimental to the interests of tde town
ship.

u ti yi-sterday.
h, r husband Henry beat her frequently. 
Ills cise was adjourned lor further evidence. 
R W Buunett was bound to keep the peace 
towaids his wife. Thon.as Adams renewed 
his i busts against his better hall and was
urd red to furnish rureties to keep the

n»
PITH AAD POINT.

DEALER IN

Stationery, Fancy Goode, Xmas 
Cards, Cigars, Etc.,

490 YONGE ST.

Berlin, 
yesterday 
Spain, (fiff 
following tl 

“AUowj 
you t-iy *| 
UappinV”
concentrai! 
self-sacrifid 
,o Prussia, I 
a statute « 
press my d 
which youl 
my stead j 
gracious 4 
jhip eqw

CONSTRUCTION OFBUSINESS CARDS-
about 9 per cent of England’s total ___

exports of cotton piece-goods, and aHo%t 5 w-sr. j. M. ___ __ __
per cent of those of cotton yarns. The ^-------------aiJS A MBBTINO
presence of a hoslUe fleet in Chinese water. J^H mIcMULLEN * CO., OFFtCB-M KING the nM, aub^nber, to. to. fund.^ th.  ̂
would probably seriously inconvenience ^"‘/^^^ttled^booke balanced, ^™nt to toe statote in that behaH^on
vrssels entering or clearing from Hong j rentejand a^.unjs ^^J^^eeute agetue. toe^h f‘^^“^Xudiog. »t 3o'clock

Kong. As regards imports from China, Mo1^---------- -------------------sttrgEON in thc a,ternoon» tor the elecllon of ft Tru8t€e ,OT
the effect of a blockade on the p
price of tea may be e»ily
•uinot-iallv as the stocks held are 100. » »»---------------——------ ----------- „ao_,
mfich less than formerly. Indian growers |T ACELA.DE^T
of toe article would no doubt reap great XXe^JJ^JJJJr ol Roofing Materials “9 d<tier

ErESfBCrHEE-

total exports of le d. and this brunch of ^tinjfg buildeis’ iron work, ensrfne andmachioe 
trade would const queut’y fcutfer consider- | ?orgingd. Spout hooks, eave trough nails 5frc. per id. 
ably in the circumstances rupposed. It is, 
however, simply impossible lor France to 

She has neither

iThe first wager—The alphabet.
High time—Twenty-four o’clock.
Mist aod fog gotten—London weather.
The old saying, “A hungry man is sn 

angry man,” probably originate! with the 
chap who came home to. dinner aod found 
that his wile bad gone to her mother’s to 
spend the day.

An agricultural paper advises its readers 
not to eat chi.ikeus immediately after they 
are hatched. This seems the height of ab- 
surditv to a man who has always lived in a 
boarding house.

“I fear my father wi’l not be able to see 
as well as he used to,” arid a son of a de
faulting Chinese cashier. Subsequent in
vestigation showed that the father’s head 
had been chopped off the day previous.

Irving is down on the ticket speculators; 
but in the same breath he declares that he 
would rather be a ticket speculator than an 

pleasing domestic picture actor.
time when the labors of Boston paner reports that a society has

the day are over 10 find the husband read- been organized in that city, the members of 
11 g his nun spam r be me lhe tire, the baby which have resolved not lo give a seit in 
peacefully Slet plug in its little cot, and the any pDblio place to a woman who carries a 
thrifty wife enjoying her husband’s pres- dog Anti-dog-bearer societies would not 
euce and at the same time making the be amiss in other cities than Boston, 
children’s clotoos on the noiseless and light F Crinkie esy, that the stockholders 
running YVanz-r “C,” the only sewing ma- of New yor|t,„ tw0 oper, houses represent 
Chine tnat is perfection in all its movements. about |1 000i000,000, so that it is a matter 
Only g ild medal in Canada this year awardra of emal] momeDt to them whether opera 
tl Wanz-r. 82 King street west. -«> piy, or not, eo long as they get the beat

the world can afford.

LESSLIE, CORNER ST. PATRICK local hpmemls.
I beg to call your attention to the fhet that 1 have

XTOT.CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TriK , opened toe above store with a choice a»o,tment ot

council of the Corporation of the city | fancy tJoods, Stationery, etc,
vLto™ronti the1 ’--conneoMtiedn Munki^i Act1 XMAS CARDS a Specialty. 
1883” [p-iaa by-laws for the conbtiuction of 
a woeden plank sidewalk on both side» of York 
street, t om K log to Queen street, and f yr the 
atruction of a cedar block roadway and word curb
ing on Vanauley street, b-tween C-.meron Place and 
l igh street, and for aaeessing and levying the cost 
thereof on the real property b nefitted thereby, un
less the raajori y of the owners of au. h real p o- 
perty, representing at least one half in value thereof, 
petition the said council of the c rporation of ’he 
city of Toronto against such assessment within o- e 
month after the last publication of this notice which 
will be on theô.h day of December 1883

ROBT. hODDY, City Clerk.

tne en9^n|.yJfiLxJERT Secretary HoepiUl Trust. 
Toronto, Nov. 20, 1883.___________ _

X3T
CUTLERY. Boll i Iron CompanyL’nrce wife beaters were before the magis- 

Mrs. fiotinson said that
JOSEPH A CO, _ ,

LOCKWOOD BROS.’
AN

Pen, Table, and Pocket Cutlery. OF TOROSTO
TXe Have its.meted the undersigned to offer 

by private sale at bis ofifiae, No. 15 Wei- _ 
lington street east, the remaining

City Cleik’a Ofilae, l 
Toronto, Nov. 29,1883. > pitihibitec 

ai'Sewtyj

Conner, 1 
inciting <

The Pj
nonneed 
meeting 1 
served bt 
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SUBFEE

The W

Knives, Forks and Spoons.LAUNDRY.< peace.
—No more 

than in the t-veniug

seal up the trea'y porte, 
the ships nor the means to blockade a coast 
line 3000 miles long. Trade goes on m 
China notwiih-tinding war. In 185/, 
1858, 1859 and 1860, although England whs 
actually at war with Chins, their exports 
never fell below £9,000,000. while the 
imports actually rose from £2,449,98z in 
1857 to £6,318.036 in 1860, th
which.England matched as conqueror to the 
gates of Pekin.

France has been categorically warned by 
the British foreign office that » blocks'!o 
would be almost certain to disturb the 
peaceful relations of England and France, 
and that should any British ship be cap
tured while running a blockade by a French 
war vessel a popular agitation would break 
out in England that would inevitably com
pel the active interference of the British 
government in such a manner as could not 
be otherwise than disagreeable to France.

îfjOSD STREET LaUND/iY, No. (S. OhNTS 
work a epcci-lty. Work sent for and de

jrVENTLEMKNS AM) 1FAMILY wASHINi 
(jjy done tn first-clase style. Waehlng delivered 
to ary addrow.

CONFEDERATION LEEBICE LEWIS & SON, SITES FOR
DWELLING HOUSES53 & 54 King Street East,

TORONTO _____
.TION.I oox

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
180 Richmond street »e«

e year in REAL ESTATE.___________

ElmlliS5ti!Zo2 THOMAS UTrLEY, rati ««at. ^ent, cor- 
ner of Adelaide and VlctQhMtrgPh__—i^^^M

and others for manufacturing purposes on 
their property. The building lots are all 
stikid and laid out a cording to a regis
tered plan made hv Messrs -Unwin, Brown 
k Sankey, P.L.S., and lie south of Bloor 
street overlooking the Humber B»y, and 
one hundred feet above its level.

The land is picturesque in the extreme, 
having Lake View Park with its tront ponds 
near to the north side, High Park on tbe 
east, and the beantitu; Hdmb r Buy to tbe 
south, with a small park and Humber River 
on tbe west side

PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.O.M.G.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WM. McM ASTER, 
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

HOTELS

msm
tion adjoining the Albion,and hae now 125 bedroom*», Accommodation lor 260 guest». The hooee hai been

l-aiKT*S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST IS- 
I» noted for first class chop#, steaks, lunches 
£2lg, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork piee, 
English iaras and pastry. O) eters freeh daily at 
reaeonable prices.________ ___________ __ ____ —-
a - i HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST UNi 
|V dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
tinrent street». Porter to mefl ^
it oet convenient house o all railroad «alloua. J
H MOO. Proprietor._____________ ______________
TVOSSIN HoLSt—THS ■ ROS8IN IS THE 
Iy Unrest hotel in Canada, only two 

Stocks from Union sUUon, corner King end 
York «reels, finest situation in Toronto. «» 
thoroughly firm claw appointments, ta«e«*™25 
lofty ceilings, spedoue, clean and weU ventil«ed 
rooms (toe whole house having been jptinted,freeco«l 
and decorated thto ipringX detached and enemte, 
polite and attentive employe* in every aparti”™1- 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to toe traveling public. Elevator run-s-nSi'&Hs îsasfMS

!

-1 music
The firent Liver Remedy. Referring to the advertisemen of this association 

in The Wt rid of Tu sd.y l«t»r, it may be explained 
that the much larger sum called for by the valua
tion made by Profee» >r Cherriman, under the gov
ernment standard for Canada, th »n is 
the valuation nmda hy Mr. Homans on 
for the Stats of Nkw York, arises solely from the 
greater severity of the Mortality Table of the Insti
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain as compared with 
the “ American Experience ” Table of Mortality, as
the gam- rare of interest was used in each case. Th.. n . ..a i- . D i nThe rearon why the valuation m-uie by this Asso- 1 he Cx and .1 rauk Rulw/iy Company run
elation a own actuary c^lls for a still larorr rk- 1 low priced euburbaMi trains all the y oar round 
SKRVI than even th.t required by Proieseor Chcrri- between this property and the citv.makina itXMMSSSf TOLicT^HOLDraa - —bl« » o^r places w.t tin the oft y

ia tbe first thing, and, therefore, not content to f>y street cira Fm» aervice i» t j be faither 
provide «imply as in other companies, they adu an improvwi by making a regular atatioo Jrt ^

rl
those being paid up, each i. ran and fiftkks uav- aut* tolephone offices st the B >it Works, 
menu *

When your friend is married put your 
good wiehes into the shape of an old Eng
lish spying; “One year of joy, another of 
comfort, and all the rest of content.” ,

Irish poplins are coming into favor again. 
The queen has set the fashion in Eigland, 
and it is only a question of time when the 
serviceable and handsome fabric will be 
stylish enough in America to suit the most 
fastidious belle.

Sergeant Ballantine in his “Experiences” 
relates a good story of Charles 1’cillips, the 
celebrated Irish orator, and Counsellor 
Adolphus. It seems a good deal of the lat- 
ter’a business fell into the hands of 1 hillipe 
at the Old Bailey, and one day, in the rob- 

'ing room, Adolphus, in a state of lrrmtion, 
taunted Phillips with the fact. “Aon re
mind me of the three -B’s,” ahoutedAdo - 
phua — " Blarney, Bluster and Bull . 
“Ah," retorted Phillips, “you never 
plained of my B’s until they beg»D - 
your hoaey.”

Some children were making a good deal 
of noise, and their mother, after rebuking 
them several time», at last shid, ,‘lf I 
have to speak to you again, I «hall pnniah 
some of you !” At this the youngest child 
rolled off the sofa, and, after gravely -e- 
fl-cling awhile, remarked : “Then,mamma, 
I’d advise you not to speak.”

For sale by G*Large bottles 50 cents.
B. Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto
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ONRY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT ONEY IV 1AT LEITH itjNQSTONE StM lowest ratra. 
ARMOUR, 18 King etreet weet.

required by 
the e-andard

Queen street west.____________ __________________
•m MONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT M â chai McVitli», attorney, eolicitdr, 
rtc„ 417 Queen «rest west, Toronto. 
m/TONEY TO LOAN ON FAltM AND CITY

Barriiter,
30 Adel, tile rtreet, ee«.

.. TO 1100,000 JO LEND ON REAL E^$500 TATE »-cunty. Apply J H. MAC-
MULLEN* CO . Reel Eets.e end Ftnandti Agente,
38 King street ee«, flrat floor. __________________
1..A/VAA TO LOAN AT UOWK8T Rah 8

4 ■
Itevlvallats Creating a Créai Sm«»- 

llon in England.
Cultured ■ ociety would blush to Uouw 

anything about Moody and Sankey and 
of their tribe. Revivalism in g-n-

JThe

Ladies, Messrs. Farley & Co. 
i,»v<- Durcbased the ^elegant 
stock of needlework. Ane laces 
and general fancy goods rroui 
Mrs- Kelley, corner Yonge anti 
Grenville streets at 30 cents on 
the dollar Also a hankrnpt stock

KM
.1 ...Us piircbwd Ihe^ iDleiW 
■•■raking the % onae street store 
I « tel y occnpied by Mrs. Kelley a 
hranrh department oi incir ïreât bankrupt ««ck etopog 
inm. with headquariers at 63 
Hiaa street west. Morehouse & 
«odson’» old stand Ujoawant 
harrnlni don t fall lo Vu
Fa “ST a Co.,,, the great bank
rupt stock dealers.

otbeis
oral, and American revivslirm in particular, 
is desperately vulgar. But, unfortunately, 
the same might he said with equuWtruth of 

ry popular movement, religious or irre- 
Almost every religion 

of low degree, and

Tl

I ■at'
Cuba 

left Cai
The property is within a few rail utes’ 

walk of the junction of King and Queen 
Street»

The Company intend to erect^numbe t>6 
dwelling houses, and the lots on which they 
propose to build are marked off on a plan 
which may be seen.

The most liberal inducements are offered 
to intending purchaser».

Fur*her particulars on application to
alfred w srnrH,

15 We.lhngtou Street 6Uet<

R. 8 BAIRD,
City Agent. 4

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

lirions, ot all tirrv. 
has its or gin among 
tbe sens of tisberm. u and ea- penters who 

he fai’hs and superstitions
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„1 mankind arc as a iule very objectionable 

in the estimation of men of light 
It is
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IkUBlNSON A RENT, BAKKlSTERis, ETv- 
H office : Victoria Chanâbara, 9 Victoria street* i onmto
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T© loan hi lane earn» on city property at lowest 
mteeol Interest.

Jom o. Roaiseoa, H. A. K. Raw

VV. LAa&KKE-- affis
nins Street west. Rooms 5 ,»nd e.

to co -1 and its 
ilitv society

Price* graduated. cox * WORTS,
36 Toronto «rea
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